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TERM 4: 
Week 1: 
Week 3: 
Tuesday 24th October: DCS Yr 9 students come and do a community service 
day at BCCS 
Thursday 26th October: Kinder Bounce 
Week 4: 
Thursday 2nd November: Kinder Bounce 
Friday 3rd November: Glow in the Dark Disco K-6 
Mrs Root away Week 4 & 5 
Week 5: 
Thursday 9th November: Kinder Bounce 
Week 6: 
Thursday 16th November: Kinder Bounce 
Week 7: 
Thursday 23rd November: Kinder Bounce 
                                                Kinder Bounce BBQ 6.00pm 
Week 8: 
Monday 27th November: Twas the week after Christmas Play 
Thursday 30th November: Afternoon Tea for volunteers, bus drivers & clean-
ers (invite will be going out soon) 
Week 9: 
Friday 8th December: End of Year Celebration 
Week 10: 
Wednesday 13th December: Last day of school 
 
 
Other Events coming this term - 
dates  still to be decided: 
 Flip Out 
 Pool Day 
 Yr 6 farewell 
 Staff Dinner 
 

We are learning about ‘Responsibility’ this term.  Today I read the story of 
Ruth in BCCS devotions. It is a wonderful Bible example of a young woman 
who showed great kindness in 'Responsibility'. Ruth was in much sadness 
as a widow herself but instead of self-pity she showed a practical love for 
her Mother-in-Law (Naomi), who was also a widow. In that day women 
could not work, but Ruth collected enough grain left over from the har-
vest to help feed her mother-in-law and herself.  Ruth decided to follow 
Gods way and I am sure God blessed her in this choice.   
 
Jesus has set a great example for us in showing kindness.  
With His strength and help let’s show kindness to others this week.  
In this way we will be living out the 'Greatest Commandment' given to all 
people.  

Chaplain Michael  



Kinder Bounce 
Is for any child starting school in 2018 

Enrolment not compulsory, everyone welcome 
A chance to see what school is like 

Here at BCCS: Thursdays 12.30 to 3.00pm 
19th, 26th October; 2nd, 9th, 16th, 23rd November 

Finishing with a Kinder Family Barbeque:  
Thursday night 6.00pm, 23rd November 

Values Topic Term 4:  

Responsibility 

Being Safe 
People that are being safe are thinking about what they are doing. They 

are able to slow down or stop, then use their senses like looking and lis-

tening to notice what is happening around them. Then they think and 

make choices to do things that won’t hurt themselves or others. People 

that are being safe will be following rules that are there to keep us safe. 

People that are being safe also look out for others and make sure those 

around them are playing safely too. We need to be safe everywhere - in 

the playground, in the classroom, on the road, with strangers, on the bus, 

at home, near water and on the internet too. 

 

Psalm 18:10 ‘The Lord is like a strong tower. Those who do what is 

right can run to Him for safety.’ 

End of Year 
Celebration 

Friday 8th December 
6.00pm 

In Burrabadine Centre 
Lounge Area 

Supper afterwards 

 

TO ALL THOSE WHO HELPED AT THE 

BUNNINGS BBQ. 

WE MADE A PROFIT OF $531.57 

Headlice seen at school: 
Many head lice infections cause no symptoms, and probably less than half cause itch. So you 
have to LOOK to find out if your child has head lice. Do not rely on itching and scratching. 
Eggs are not difficult to see; use a strong light and look on the hair shafts. Newly laid eggs are 
usually within 1.5cm of the scalp while older eggs are higher up the hair shafts. If you are not sure 
whether an object you find is a head louse egg, try sliding it up the hair shaft using your fingers. 
Eggs are usually quite difficult to move, whereas hair muffs and other items slide easily. 
However, finding live lice can be difficult since the climbers move away quickly from disturbances 
in the hair, and they are very difficult to see. 
An easy way to find the climbers is to use the conditioner and nit comb technique: 

Apply conditioner to dry hair aiming to cover each hair from root to tip with a layer of condi-
tioner. 

Detangle the hair using an ordinary comb. 
Immediately comb the hair with a fine tooth comb. 
The best comb for this is the Lice Meister comb. 
However, plastic nit combs with conditioner are also very effective for detecting climbers. 
Wipe the conditioner off the fine tooth comb onto a paper tissue and look for lice and eggs. 
Repeat the combing for every part of the head at least 5 times. 
Also examine the comb for lice and eggs. 

Conditioner stuns lice for 20 minutes. So once the hair is properly covered with a layer of 
conditioner, do not delay in combing those little suckers out! 

If you find lice, your child should be treated BEFORE coming back to school. 

 
UNTREATED HEADLICE COMPLICATIONS 
Most people assume head lice are a relatively innocuous problem. They can be annoying 
and require a great deal of effort to treat, but ultimately, those infected will recover.  Very few 
suffer damage in any permanent way. However, it is important to understand what can hap-
pen if head lice are left untreated or treated incorrectly. 
An infestation causes the scalp to itch. If children are scratching and digging at their skin, 
they could break the skin. This broken skin can become infected and lead to more serious 
conditions. Cellulitis, an infection of the superficial and deep layers of the skin may require 
antibiotics for treatment. 
Other skin infections that may be associated with head lice are impetigo, a bacterial infec-
tion of the skin, and typhus, another bacterial infection. While rare, typhus can be painful 
and dangerous. Typhus comes from the actual bite of the louse and not the scratching. In 
rare cases, the louse may carry infection, spreading it through the human body. 
It is also possible for the hair shaft to become infect. This is called a piedra infection and is 
asymptomatic fungal infection of the hair shaft. It is recognized by the hardened nodules on 
the infected hair. 

The most common complication from untreated head lice is recurrence. If lice are not re-

moved from the hair and not properly treated, the lice will return. They spread fast, and it only 

takes about ten days for a female to lay additional eggs. 


